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PRice,S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1914.

U. OF P. PROFESSOR
TALKS ON I1fALY

SOCIETY NOTES.

THE LIBRARY.

LECTURE ON
PANAMA CANAL

The writer in Eccle;iastes says,
Schaff.
Colonel Wyndham, "The nan on the ( 12:1 2) "Of llIaking many books
The chief feature in Schaff on
Spot" Tells nany Interesting
there is no end; and much lea rnin g Friday eve nin g was a debate, "Re- Students Hear Good Lecture on the
Facts about Canal.
IS a weariness to th e flesh." Th" so lved , That all aliens applying for
Remains of Roman Life
host of a nth o rs in modern times b)' admittance to the United States be
in Sunny Italy.
A very intere~ting an instrnctive
lecture was delivered in Bomberger
Hall Saturday night on the Panama
Canal by A. W Wyndham. The
lecturer was able to spea k intelli gently on th e subject dne to hi s
loug experience as a civi l ellg in eer
under both the French alld American governments.
. The idea of a canal across the
Isthmus first took a practical turn
in
7 when Li e utenant L. N. B.
18 8of the French Navy, secured
Wyse
from A. C. Walker, an English
engineer, a hastily made and iu.
complete survey. A company was
founded ill
79, hut due to mall)'
IIlI;take.' as 18well as lack of funds
the project was abanoned in J 889.
Negotiations with Panama were
IIOW opelled by the United S'tates
which culll1inated in the purchase
of the callal for $10,000,000 on the
ratification of the trea ty and $25 ,
0
000 yearly begillning ill the year
19 3.
1

To the Freuch Company
was paid f.or the rights
and title to the canal, together
with the Panama railway and all
other properties owned by the company on the Canal Zone.
The Isthmus of Panama or that

$~o,ooo,ooo

their work bear evidence to the
tmth of the first part of this statement and the students (at least the
teachers of them think so) try hard
to prove the la tter. In the books
of Onr librari es is stored up the
wisdom of the ages alld each succeed lng generation adds its part to
this accumulated knowledge. Per-

~I)'-

able to read and write Engli,h."
i\Iessrs. Johnson, Hoover and
. A "ery entertaining and instrncers presenting wining argulllents lIve lecture was gIven. on
for the affirlllative.
The house l eve n.lllg by Dr. Walter Broo16; Mcalso decided in favor of the affir111- Da11lel of the University of Penna.
ative side. The negati"e side was Dr.
came here under the
defellded by
Kehm, Browll ansplces of the Classical Group a nd
and Koons.
lectured on the "Remains of
The remainder of the progra111 AnCient Roman Life in Italy at

T~esday

~IcDaniel

~Iessrs.

haps 111uch of what has been writ- follows: Vocal solo, lIliss Hy de;
ten conld be spared without a n y piano solo , Miss. Peters Gazette
serious loss, but it served a purpose Miss Hallman.
'
for the generation which prodnced
it and remains a monument to their
Zwinglian.
zeal in the quest for knowledge.
The first of the inter·c1ass de·
MallY lists of the world's !:rest bates, that between the Freshmen
books have been made by scholars, a nd Sophomores, was held in
sOl1le longer alld S0111e shorter. All ZWlngltan on Friday night. It was
of these lists are good, although c haracterized by thorough familievery individual must fiud for hill1 - anty With the subject and effective
self what books help him most. delivery. Messrs . Raill, Grove and
Sir John Lnbbock made an inter- Ziegler of the class of 1917 npheld
esting list of olle hnndred volumes
affirmati,'e side while Messrs.
which he gave as "the hUlldred Grater, Bahller alld
of
best books." Dr. Eliot selected a the class of 19 16 , spoke 011 the
group of books to fill a five · foot negative.
The judges' decisioll
shelf, in the belief that "the faith- was JI1 favor of the affirmati,'e, as
ful and considerate read ing of th ese was that of the house.
books will give any man a libera l. Other nUll1bers also mn ch eneducation even if he can devote to Joyed were: Piano so lo,
L.
them but fifteen minntes a day." Yost; comet solo,
\Viest ; Ora·
Canon Farrar names the following tlon,
Consciousness in

t~e

~Iulford,

'~National

~Ir.

~Ir.

th e Present Day."
Dr. McDa11lei said that the average American millionaire travelling
throug h Italy in his automobile,
gets no true conception of the
people.
He is soo n recognized as
an "easy mark" and he is exploited
by all With whom he has dealings.
To. get a true Impression of the
nation one must travel third, fourth
or even fifth class.
He said the language spoken iu
Italy to·day is a modern dialect of
tlte allClent tongue. Remains of
Roman life are seell on every ha nd.
of the IlI1pl ell1ell ts used in
agrIcult,ure are the same as those
With which Virgil was familiar;
and parts of Italy still show th e
same kJl1ds of c10thillg as the
Romans wore.
Though demonstratlve and easily exci ted, Dr. McDalllel says the Italian is very

~lallY

part now recognized as the Canal books and authors, beside the Bi- EdncatlOn," Mr. Myers.
courteous.
Zone is a narrow neck of land 49 ble, as most helpful: BUlIyan,
Under voluntary exerc ises Pro----miles long by 10 miles wide, yet Dallte, Imitati oll of Christ, Shak- fessor Rapp, '03, and
Godshall,
" Independents"
P. n. c.Win From

~Ir.

from ocean to ocean, if measl1red speare and Milton.

Canon Farrar 'II, made a few remarks.

by air line, the distance is 'only 41 also said, "If all the books in the
mi,les.
world \\:e re in a blaze, the first
rhe Isthmus rnns nearly east and
west, and the canal tra,erses It
frolll Colon on the north to Pan.
ama on the south.
The Pacific
terminlls is 22 miles east of the
Atlantic entrallce.
The real Inouths of the canal ale
about 51 miles apart. The Gatlin
lake is an enormons re,en'oir of
4 sqllare mil~s. It is ill places
16 six miles \\ ide, 80 feet above
over
sea level with 85 feet in the nlaill
chaunel, and wtll accomodate tiIe

CALENDAR.

I. The

"Ursinns Independents "

twelve .... llIch I \\ollid snatch Ollt
of
flames \\ould ue. The Bible
Homer, Thllcydides, Vergil , Dante:
Miltoll,
Imitation
of
Christ
Ae,ch) IllS, Tacitlls, Marcus Alire:
hus, Shakspeare, \oVordsworth. Of
living allthors I wOlild save first
the works of Tennyson, Browlling,
RI"kin."
These three are 110
longer amollg the livillg authors.
The Library recently recei"ecl a
contrIiJutlOU of fifty dollars from
a;1 hon~rrry :II1.'1I1I1IS for the P11l'-

JOllmeyed
to Chester FrIday evenillg
Tuesday, March 10, 6.40 p. m'_ l
and defeated the Penna. MiliY. W. C. A. ill Ellglish Room. tary College basket-ball team in
7. 00 p. m.-Mi"ion Study, His- the closing game of the season by
1
tory Room.
the score of 4 -33 The game was
\OVednesday, ~Iarch II - \'. ~1. C. hotly COli tested Irom start to finish.
A., English Room.
Light and Gingrich scored the
Thursday, March 12-Glee Cilib most poillts for the locals. Schaub
,CO lleer! at Narbeth, Pa.
played a strollg ofTellsi,'e game,
I'rIday, ~Iarch 13, 7·~0 p. m.- whtle Boyer alld Kichline, by close
Literary Societies.
gllardillg, aided greatly in wi lining
the game. The1 score:
Dr. Omwake Goes South to
Ursinus Ind., 4 .
P. ~L C., 33·

1I0lis for the pl1rchase of books for
the other departmellts of instrnc.
tlOll wonld be greatly "allled alld
a:prtcIated by the lIbrary commit·
tee. Allother, alued cOlitrIbutlOIi
\~as made. to the library hy Dr.
Good, COIiSIStlllg of Dean Alford's

Regain Health .
.
PreSident Omwake left on Friclay for Atlallta, Geol')!;ia. where
he will spelld se\'eral weeks recu·
peratlllg from hi
Dr
'
~ recent '1I Iness.
. Onl\,ake ha, had frequent

F
Sickles
Schaub
F
Cocoa
Gingrich
C
""'right-Frick
Klchlille
G Frick-Brodsk'
Boyer
G
Ree;1
F"
I
.
,Ieie goals: Light 7, Gingrich
7, Schaub ,l, Sickles 2, Cocoa -

I\lis' Florence Hihbs '16 spent Greek Testamellt in fOllr "olnllles hrash . spells dUrIng the winter
the week end at the h~me ~f I\liss al1d the first .,·olume. of Watson's and It IS the hope of all ahollt the
1\13e Kuhler, 'In, at Chalfollte
Alilials of
thlat he will retnrn fully res ore( 11l lealth.

Wright 2, Frick I, Brodsky
Reed 2. Foul goals: Light
,
Frick 5· Referee-Brokaw. Till;e
-20 minute hah·es.

largest fleet of war \'essels ill lhe
world With plellty of room for ilia 11el1"erillg.
This lake alld Callal
Zone IlInst he fore"er under the
protectioll of the Ullited State,'
flag.

I

P~·.

th~

~/a:~:;ca~(i~)IIS 10~il\~~~arde~~I~::I:~::~

Pll1laclelpl;I~~R.\RI\N c~lIegle
..

•

••

~ight

~:

TH E

U R~ NUS

WEEKLY

we s h ow s u ch a n utte r lack o f in te rest in w h a t opportuniti es we
have .
PlIblis~led week ly at Ursi nus College,
T here is as llIu ch honor in

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

- -I

CollegevI lle, Pa., dU rin g the college
.
...
.
year, by t he Alum n i Association of Ur- represen t In g yo ur Ins t1tutl o n 111 a n

si llus Coll ege.

ora tori ca l contest as there is in a
debati ng contest. I ndeed, we bePa int Often Works
lieve th ere is 111 0re, beca use in the
G. L. Ol\1WAKE, Pd. D., P resident.
FREDER1CK L . I\IoSER, Treasurer.
former you are in COlli pe ti tion wit h
W onde rs
A. MABIlI. HOBSON
lIl ore coll eges a nd yo u r s uccess delI Ol\lHR SMITH, PRo n .
in
cove
ring
defects-an athletic
pe nds u pon you a lone, not pa rtl y
L . B. SMAl.l., Secre1ary.
impl eme nt m ay look pretty , and
upon yo u r tea m- ma tes as in deTHE STAFF
C luett, Peabody & C o . , Inc. Maken
t he ch eape r it is, ge ne rall y the
bat ing . If we as a stu dent bod y
prettier it looks. All Spalding
take so liltl e int erest in t h e con test
W . S CHEUREN
L. B. SMALL, '14.
at hleti c imp le me nts a re made
wh ic h we h ave , t he p robabili t y is
UP-TO- DAT E BA R BE R
primaril y for use-good looks
MAll RICl! A. HF:ss, '14 .
very relllot e th a t we woul d t ak e Second door "elow Post Ollice.
are secondary.
Catalog ue free.
suffic ient illterest ill a uy oth er to
EDNA 1\1. \\'AGNER , '14.
lII ake it a s uccess.
JOHN L . BECHTEL
PAUL E. ELICKER, "4.
Hith erto we h a ve re fr a iued from
Fun eral Di rect or
FURNITURE and CARPET
. .
Rov L . l\ i INICl-I, ' 15.
12 10 Ch estnut St.
a irin g o ur vie ws 0 11 th a t much
e RAS . F. DE I N I NGER, '15.
mooted s u bjec t , coll ege spirit.
H. GR I STOCK'S SONS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
LEROY F. DERR. ',6.
~ I ARION S. KE R N, '16.
H owe"er, we are coust rain ed to
COA L, LUrlBE R, F EE D
give it as ou r opi lli on th a t Oll e of
BUILDERS ' SU PPLIES
Smith & Yocum HardGEOKGE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14 .
th e best ways of lII anifes tin g tru e
H BARTMAN
ware Company
col lege s pi ri t is by be ill g a lways
•
. FINE' GROCER IES
DEW!<:I!.S F . S I NGLEV, "5.
ready to sta nd in de fe n se of t he
Cakes , Co nfectionery, Ice Crel'm
NewSpal)ersa nll l\1 a~az ill es.
honor of o ne 's coll ege.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
1-1 .00 per yea r ; Sillgle copies, 5 cellts.
W e h ope th at a noth er year will
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
witnt:ss more interest in thi s cou.
SHOE S NEA TLY REPAIRED
test , so th a t Ursillu s s h all not he
SECOND DOOR BELOW T HE RAILROAD
E::~i~;~:;:ti~lr;::~I;~~~i:~l,~;~ ~O~en~in
EDITORIAL
BOARD OF CONTROL

A.NOKA. Jl?rew

ARROW

JYok(COLLAR

F.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W.

D

HARD'WARE

E.

co mpell ed to d rop o ut of the unioll L OU I S J\IUCHE
T he ora tor ica l cont est held las t beca use s he b as n o one to repre- F irst-Cla ss S ha v in g and Hair c ut
Tu esday e"e nin g for th e p urpo,e o f sent her.
Best C igars and Cigarettes
select il1 g a represe nt a t ive to th e inBelow Ra il roa d .
te rco ll egiate cont est, s hows a deplorable lac k of int e rest by our s tu den ts in Ill a tters forensic.
The
fact th at th ere we re bu t four co nt est ant s, a nd o f thi s number a t
least two wh o did not ente r with
se ri~ llS pu rposes, .red,lI ces o llr p re-

J oi n t Meetin g of Y.
Y. W. C. A.

and

F R ANCES BARHETT
Lat est Sty les in Ge nts' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNiSHING
TOBACCO AN D CI GARETTES

" Sn ow " w as th e s ubject of Dr.

C row ' ~ inter;stin; ta lk a t th e j O~t
:~~~lllg 011 ues ay eve ning .
e

Speaking of Speakers

A snOw flake is a six-faceted

~~~~;';tfr;:'i~~~n~~~~~~~~:P:-~:~~: :::i~

tentl ons a long this IlII e a lmost to
th e p la ne of th e rid ic nl ous.

n.

bod y, whi ch look s white only be-

Heate rsfO,r S'hteovDeeVsOeanP8din'R'anges.

106 West Main St. , Norristown
Ad joining l\fason tc Temple~

The J . Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYE R

A RCADE

Mostly ne w- eve ryone g ood

MAI N STR E ET

20% dhcou nt t o Tea chers

NORRI STOWN, - - PENNA.

W e kn ow th at th ere is no lack o f cause eve ry facet refl ects all the
£,;~;:~r,~1~f{5~i~~::·:~~;L~~: :::: l'~ Heatin g and PlumbIng Contractors.
t a l e ~lt a m o n g the stu de nts . Th e li g ht shinin g 0 11 it. W e m ay think
T hree_ M muteDec1ama t ions fo r College Me n 100
last s prin g was pro- of a fl a k e as representin g a hum a n
~~~de;l\~ i~cuet:t~S~~~s(~~~ ~j~~~~eG;:l:;;S) l :gg
Eur~ka
n oun ced one of th e best ever held life. every fa cet stauding for an
~~~Tro~~I~~~ti~;e!t~~::::: : :: : : : ::::::: l'r,g
Laundry
a t th e coll ege, a nd e\'e n th en some a tt;i b ute necessa ry for a well~~:;;~:~~~~:~t~':;:."(n(;'d:ih·;/;;~;;.f.;;A l:~
o f th e best t a lent was not : epre- rou uded life . Que may represe nt
~/~;aann/!;e~~~ (p:';t:~~D~;:;/G~id~ :: : ::: : l:~
POTTSTOWN, PA.
se nted. W e kn ow, too, th at It was consecra ti on, one high purpose , on e
HINDS, NOBLB 6: BLDREDGB
SM ALL AND LIGHT, AR:ents.
n ot froUl lack of tim e. It I S tru e ri g ht li vin g, Que in itiative , one ser .
31·!ln·::\..1) W est 16th St.
Nsw YORK C ITY
th a t most o f th e st uden ts a re busy. Vice, amI one tempera uce
Asl~===========1
But we a lso kn ow th a t ma ny ha Ve!snow s lllnes by reflected light, so
•
FOR FOOT
wast ed mo re th an eno ug h tlln e nec- th e IIIdlvl d ua l life ca n shlll e onl y
ILLS
e;sar y to co m pose a good ora li on by tl~ e li g ht re fl ected flO lII Chri st
Is the Slnl lest- A Pair of Our
Furth erm ore, th ose wh o d id ent er
LIK e th t: sno wfl a k e , the Chll>tlan Shoes. FolI~w the crowd to Ollr store.
th e co ntest a re by no mea ns th e life may be c~ lrupt ed a nd dl sfi g KI NGSTON, T HE SHO E MAN ,
1lI0st Id le pe rsons a bout th e sch oo l ured th ro ug h care lessness, and COIIYou' ll find
The W EEKLV In th e ear l , a rt of tac~ with wh a t IS ulIlOl ely
Pure , Opera House Block,
Norrist own, Pa.
,
. ) p
wh ite s nu w a ttracts one, while
good style ill usth e year , ca ll ed a ttentI on to th e soil ed , dirt y s now re pels; so we
11 ts 'ilia wllta
Ira ted i n 0 u r
comin g contes t a nd a lso to the im- should shrink from letting our
por ta nce of beg innin g ea rly to pre- lives be corrupted, a ud strive to
Fa ll Su its and
pare for it.
Th erdo re we a re a tta in th a t bea utiful , clea n Chris tO\'ercoats-modforced t o co nclu de t ha t th e s ma ll :~'i'r!i ~~,~V li~~II~ f~'re ca nn ot but ad els of d ist inct innum be r o f con testa nts on Tn esday
dividua li ty, coreve nin g lI'as du e to in d iffe r ~ u ce.
M ission St ud y.
rect accordi ng to
The re h as freq ne n tly bee n ag itat he 11Iosl recen t
t ion fro nl t he s tu dent s fo r int er·
The Mission Study class whi c h
\ti
\ti
\t;
coll eg ia te debati ng. In t h is s ph ere has for its s ubj ect , " South Am eri dictllm govern in g
f
II ·
..
U··
.
ca n Probl e ms," was co ud ncted on
tlsh lLlom JDealer
you ng me n '~ ato co ege ac tl" lty
ISlnus IS un - Tu esday e" e nin g by Sin g ley. ' I S.
---q uesll ona hl y lagg lli g behllld h er Th e p robl elll o f edu ca ti on lI' as th e
tire.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
s iste r ins ti t u t ions; a nd the re seems ph ase o f th e s n bjec t di scll"ed a t
Th e re lI'ere ma ny ~.r'4
to be "" r)' littl e di spositi on on the thi s met:tin g
pa rt o f th e fac ult y to illl pron, lII a t - Il1t erestln g fac ts broug ht out. It
. ,
'. .
was sh own th a t N ew York city
Specialists in lIIen 's Apparel
t ers .. H o\\ e \ e r , th ere IS little to, spenc! s more fo r educati on a nuu a ll y
CIVI L. MEC HAN ICA L. ELE CTRICA L and CH EMICAL
1424-26 Chestnut Street
he sa id IU s up po rt of a n Illt ercol- th a n is s pent by the whole of S outh
ENGINEE RING, and CENERAL SCIENC E
PHILA DELPHI A
Il'gia te deha ti ng tea lll as lon g as Am eri ca.
"'ndloraC3Ialog ue.
T ROY. N.Y.

J Ulll O T Contes t

The SensIble Cure

I

"Style"

Pathfinder

SCHOOL of \ \
1(I~:.r/fi"/) ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Sons

THE

W M.

H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Pb()De 52-A. Keystone 56.

URSIN US

M~~nL~:~~~~\~~f.tbp~ve.
Offi

H

U

• p. ;,e

ours:

'1

uti

10

2

a. m.

to

3

WEEKLY

Intercollegiate Rep resentative
Chosen .

and 7 to

The prelimin ary contest for the
purpose of selecting a r e presellta-

College Direct ory.
Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistan t
Manager, Glendenning.

Football-l\Ian~ger,

H arri ty; Assistant

I

S. B. HORNING, M. D.

tive to the Intercollegi a te Ora tori ·
~Ianager, Pmchard.
PRACTISING PHYS ICIAN
cal Contest, to be held at Franklin Athletic Association-President, Boyer.
COLLEG EVILLE, PA .
and Marsha ll College, Lancaster , ~ennis Association-President. Elicker.
Office Hou rs: Unt:t 9 a . Itl.; 2- 2.3 and P a., o n IVl a r c h 21, took place on Cl~sslc.al GrOl1~~PreSldel1tJ Hess..
0
.
Tuesday eve lJing There were fouT Hislorlcal - Pohtlcal G roup - President,
0
7- 7.3 p. 111. Telephone 'II office.
candidates for th~ honor of repre.
Boyer.

E. A . KRUSEN , 1\<1 . D.

Lary B. Cl~~l:!~:.l- Biol ogica l Group - President.

senting their alma mater.

8oye/~~~a~~LY OF cO~~Er~f:~~~Ent Pa. Small, spoke 011 the ~om a n suffrage
~l~~J~;::t~ (~~ ~~Ir;.? to 8.

Day Pholl~
~~D~~I~~~ade.

I

Mathem ati ca l Groups- -P resideJl t , El ick er

qu es tlO1~ , u.ll d~ r th.e tItle, "The N ew
Crusade, MaUrIce A . H ess used

M ode rn L a ngu age Group _ President,
Miss \Vag ner.
oration, English _ Histori ca l G roup _ Presidellt,

N ig ht Ph on~
~~f, ~~6. l\faill St..

as the subject of his
" Practi ca l Penology"; B. Harri ·
Eby.
DR. F RAN K 1\1. DEDA KE H
son Kell developed the subject of SchaifLiterarySociety-President, RumCOLLEGEVILLE. PA .
choosing a professio n under th e baugh .
OFFICE { Until 10 R. m.
HOURS
~~:30mP. 111.
titl e, "The Great Threshold '" Zwinglian Litera ry Society-PrE'sident,
SEll 'PHONE 27 Y
Both Phones and, D. S terling Light spoke Ot~
Yeager.
.
.
DR. s. D. CO RNISH
"Our Nation a l Heri tage of Peace." ~: ~~.. ~: : .: :;::i'~l:,~':: ~~I)~:r.sabold.
DENTIST
Th e judges of tbe con test awarded '9'4 Ruby-Business ~Ianager, Yeager.
CROWN AN 0 BRIDGE WORK
t he first place to Lary B. Sm all I ' 9 '5 Ru by-Editor-i n-chi ef , Deininger;
COLLEGEV ILLE , PA. a nd the second place to Maurice A.
Business Manager, Minich.
H ess.
Student Senate-President, Fis h er.
Glee Club-Manager, Robinson.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
A considerable \lum ber of the
Mrs. Dave nport of Atl anti c City
studellts who had gone home were is visitiug her daughter, Miss
Optometrist
unable to return to the college last Esther D.lVe nport , preceptress at
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. week because of the blizzard .
Shrein er Hall.
======~~=-=-~~~~I
KODAKS $2 TO $20 CRIS MAN & QUILLl\lAN
R. LONGACHE
Both 'Pbones

A. B. P ARKER

P ERFUMES,

COMBS.

s.

BRUSHES,

PH\n~,Arf}l,"J'JjHJMc1.~:?s?!t~.DS

Elect r ical Con tractors

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

10 9 E. Main Street

f3 E. Mnl n St ..

IN TE RIOR DECO RATI NG
And Gen er a l Ho u se P a intin g
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

NORRISTOWN, PA. 380 High Street,

NORIUSTOWN. PA .

- - - - -- - - - - -

Pottstown. Pa.

p. FENTON

W.

Furn i shings

and

Needs a sty le which is pleasa ntly striking, a s tyle which
will arrest a ttentioo, g rip
ad mirati on a nd ga in consideration a t th e h a nds o f capaable men. F as hio n Clothes
embody a high degree of indi v iduality a nd much-to·beadmired quality. They a re
made primaril y for young
men but they are worn by
all men who are keen for
dressi ng well. $15 to $25 at

WEITZENKORN'S

. Dea le r in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Your Easter Clothes

POTTSTOWN , PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Car Fare Pai d.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

At th e SiSD of th e Ivy Le af in

Ph iJa d ~lJ: h i ..

Containing Prices

School and College, Busines"
and Legal. Large and Sm a ll

George

H

Buchanan

Co

Burdan's Ice Cream

Cala/ogue FNEE 10

Man ufactured by modern sall itary
m eth ods. S h ipped 811ywhere in
Ea~te rn Pellllsy lva ni a.

WRIGHT
22

CAPITAL,

$50,000

I

HIT

up tt-.e stroke, man I
class to show speed I

wi)l' Qll'ntrul wi)1'1l1llgitul
Sol'minury
DAYTON , OHIO
Ull ion of Ursi ll usa ll d H eidelbu rg Theologica l Selllinaries. E ig h t professors, ill-

:~~l~~I~g (t:,)e ~l~~~~;;a~~a~~cl~t~~l1sp~::; I
a nd Pa rti a l, a nd (3) G raduate Cou rses of
Study . Tuiti o n free.
Pres. 1

~ vor.'.MER . Ph .D. , ~~c·I IOC
'THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

It

takes

Velvet h its it up mighty fine in the
Fipe I Selected middle leaf - the
choicest-two y ears of aging in the
warehouse - the nature process of
seasoning - mellowing - takes two
years to let the bite out. put the
ilav.or right-make the whole timoke
smooth. Velvet hits it up in a slow
but sure manner and when V elvet hits
yourpipe - weU that's the time we wina friend I Don t torget. two years of a gins
-" V e!veL" AI all dealers.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

F~:~~t~~rJ.il~:~:I:;~7::cl~~e~~,.

San Francisco
Wo r cest er

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Cashier

We respect ru lly solicit your 8ccount.

address.

NEW YOR K

CHAS. KUHNT'S

A. O. Fe tte ro lf, Pres. M. B. lInd t rm ll n. Vice· Pres

SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $25,000

011)1

« D1TSON
ST.,

Ch icago
Cambr ld Sl:e

P r ov idence

Collegeville National Bank
Re nn i n ge r ,

WAR R EN

Bost o n

Pottstown, Pa.

O.

Style-s of

The \\'right & Ditsoll Base Hall
Uniforms are betl~r than ever
t h is year.
Jllallfll{erS should
write for samples and prices.

420 Sansom Street

W.

AtH i

Base Bal l, Lawn T e nn iS, Golf and
G e neral Athletic Go o d s - - IS OUT ,

Full two:»

01ll1....

-a

~,,~~ar.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEV ILL E, PA.
24 Miles from Philade lphia.

ve;,:;,u_~ra~;,:~~';~c:;t)'inst~~:~:;and~r~i~
of scholarship. Strong Christian inflll.
ences. Athletics encollraged but con.
trolled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Acli\'e literary societies. Refining social en\'ironment. Men and wome n

Iadmitted

to

all

courses.

Expenses

moderate.

GEO. LESLI E OMWAKE, President.

THE
H.-P's. Lead in In ter-Group

I

URSIN US

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

ALUrlN I NOTES.

I

Dr. 1. C. Fisher, '89, pastor of l
St. Mark 's church , Lebauon Pa
1 h e last of the ga mes sched ul ed h as orga nized a class to 'stud';
between the gro ups was played last "Mex ico T o.da . "
\Vednesday afternoon.
As the
).
Classica ls a nd Mathematicals were
Paul W. Yoh, ' 13, had charge
ti ed for last place, a deciding ga me o f the mus ic in a series of evange lwas played by th ese groups. Th e IstlC se rvices recently he ld at Syca·
first h a lf of thi s ga me waS close , more, OhiO.
but in the second h alf th e Classi·
Ertlest \lJag ner . ' 10, visited his
ca ls sh owed marked s uper:orit y \Sis ter at the college on Saturd ay
and won by a co mfortab le ma rg in . and in cid e nt a ll y h ea rd the lecture
Th e ga mes th a t h ave been played on the Pana1lla Canal in the evening.
show that Ursinus has a n ab und ·
Dr. Garry C. ~ly e rs, '09 . Ph. D.,
a nce of good bask e tb all mate ri a l. for th e past two years professor of
Since very few will be lost by grad· History a nd Social Science at
u a ti on , we can safely predict a s uc· Juni a ta Coll ege, has been elected
cessful college tea m for n ex t year. professor of Psychology ill the
THE STAND I NG OF THE GROUPS "Voillall 's Nor11lal Training School,
w. L.
P. C. BrooklYII. Dr. IVly ers entered UpOIl
Historical.Politi ca l 8
.889 his new duties February 2.
Basketball.

,

Che11lical Biological 6
Classical
3

.667
.3 00

IVlathenlatical

.200

S trong Footba ll Sch edule
Announ ced.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursllllls College graduates 111 teach\J1g poslttons
If you desire to teach next fall , write for particulars.
GEOR.GE M . DO WNING, Proprietor.

Si xth Successful Season of

G ARRICK

THEATRE

NORRISTO WN, PA.
NOW PLAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
lO---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

: ; : ' T S RESERVED BV MAIL OR PRO"'E' -

BELL 1271. KEYSTONE

4~

W HAT PROFESSION A RE Y OU CHOOSINO?
MeS$ fs. H a rry Depe w and Fred .
Qui n

J

of Philadelphia College of

If tl

IS

e ith e r

MEDI C INE

nENTI S IRV

PHARMACY o r CHEMIS I RY,

do n o t fall to learn th e ach a nta ges of

The Medico - Chirurgical College

Pharmacy, spellt SUllday at the
college .
OF PHIL ADELPHI A
M a llager H ess en te rta i ued t he It TI~~~ ~e~~~~;lt~1~~h~r~I~3~~:~~s ad~~:!~~ ;~ ~~f i~~~e~t~~e~~l1t~[ ~!s 1~ u~~:lo~~rl~rl~:~' ~~~ri~:
basket· ball sq tlad of the Classica l ~llli~li';aelll-.~~~~~f~~~~rw:~~~el~~~iprt~d d7,~~~~~li~i~~,c~ ~;~:r~~~Il~~~~r~a~ef~~:~a lgr~d~dl.heI~II~:!
Group 0 11 Friday evellillg.
~~~';~~:::,\,~;1;:;';'?I~IN;:~~~d':~~~~~ihl~'~;:~~i~~;~s ar.e :enowned and of "ig~ Pedagogic abilily.

.

Coach
a ge
P
ri t y ha ve
atl;l e
schedule for next fall. Th ere is
Koch , '17, is still confined to h is sc;r~ii~l~t~i~ea~~~:~~e ~:dllcgl~t~~~li~~Pf~\;lI~::}d~I:~i~1~ ~~ul~rr:~S~e r~~~~p!~; l~;~n~d~~~~~:~;l~f~
on e more game all t h e sch edule bed. Dr. Dedaker is caring for bi nl , college offel-s with anyother before lIIakin~:v~~~~:;~~s~~d Che rry Streets . Phil ade lphia , Pa.

r~~~1 ~;~~e~1

;OO~b:~;

:::~s;y:~~ ~~~I~I:a~'0~:~ela:~tl:::
schools. In the place of Brown
University , Penn State has been
, scheduled and the seaSOIl will close
with a game with N avy . Th e fo l·
lowing is t h e schedule complete:
September 23-Cornell at Ithaca;

t~~~I~;t:~~~i~~):f1~~;~i~l~l~~rf:r"e~:il¥~ri~~d ~~;~;~~'E~~.:~i~~i~~~: !i~~~t~~~;~~~ ~~~~i~i

PEN N

TRU S T

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY::'
TRE A TS Y O U RIGH T WHETH·
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

•

Make your home
bright and cheerful
by illstalling electri-

city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring our represetltative, who wi))
explain all about it.

Counties Gas and Electric Co.
NORRISTOW N,

PENNSYLVANIA

The F isk Teacher s' Agency,

October 3-Lafayette at Easton;
156 Fifth Ave. , New York City .
October lo-Wyom ing Seminary
at Collegevi ll e; October I 7-State ve?t~~: :~;:~e~l: e~~stoll , Ch icago, Den·
College at State College; October
24-Swart h more at Swarthmore;
H. E. Crocker. P. V. HuyssoolI , C. H.
October 31-P. M. C . at College·
ville; NO\'ember 7-Villanova at

~:~~:s;nG~~Il~~~~I:,;~;:'r~' J. Ehrgott,

~ollegeville; Novem her T4-Fr~nk- at!S~;C::~l;~I~e~~'i~:;;~e ;:t~::ll::: :~;:t~;
ltn and Marsh all at CollegeV Ille; Colleges. High Schools alld Private
November 21-Na vy at Annapolis. Schools. Send for Circulars.
Gra nd Tot a l $ 164. 18 .

ESlablished 1869.

I ncorporated

1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
( INCORPORATED)

The fin a l and official accollnt of
Carpenters, Contractors
t h e Va lentine Fete held at the col·
lege a few weeks ago, leaves a prof.
and Builders.
it , above all expenses, of $164. 18
GENEHAL .TOBBING
to the athletic association.
The conllllittee desires. through
the WEEKl.Y , to extend a vote of 1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
sincere thanks to the variolls chair·
Melllbers of the l\1aster Builders
men and their cOlnlnittees and also _ _ _ _ _E_:x_c_ha_u'-Ke_._ _ __

:~i~~;~;~ ~~~:a\~~:I~I::l :l~'~~e::)~f C~II,1~ The
fete. Th e sliccess was not due to
any single p~ rs()n. hut was made
possihle only throu g h the efficient
Ina nage111ent of the \'arious depart·
nlents hy th e chairmen and the
willingness with which the stud·
ents. professors and townspeople
t ll rned in and sacrificed their time
aud money.
1. N. BOVER,
Chairman.

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is rull y equipped 10 do atlraclive
COLLEGE PRI:-."TlNG - Pro·
gralll!",

Letter

Heads,

Cards,

Pamphlets, Etc.

Collegeville, P a.

The athletic young man
doesn' t carry much baggage as a general
thing, but you will most always find a package of Fatima Cigarettes somewhere on himl
This is the cigarette t hat only a few years ago
was introduced in the college towns-It was
a t ry-out for pure, good tobacco, and the
success that happened you all know about.
Today Fatimas are the biggest selling cigarettes in t he count ry-a t riumph never before equalled in cigarette annals - which
SImply goes to show that real quality is the
true Wlnner.

•

In an unpretentious package-quality the
best-quanttty generous.

~~a.t

fl!!M4
CIGARETTES

